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Both tlio method mid results w.mn
Bjrup of Figa ia take.:; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, nnd acta
geniiy yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
.uivtx uuu .dowcis, ciennscs tho eys- -

nui eilectuallv. dsnfls colds, l.pnd--
uclies and Icv-- rr iuil cures 1ml '.tual
constiimtiou. S- - nip of Fica ia flip

Make

present

reined v kind nvnr n. the situation was bv so
duced, pleasing to tlio and ac- - mnay do- -
ceptahle to stomach, nromnt in s?rt!"S posts
its action ntul ....&,:.-.- . L !i. Ul entrnnco

" wvnv.iiV111 1 iu ILO
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, ita
tnany excellent qualitiea commend it
to all havo mado it flm mnat
popular remedy known.

byrun of ia for unln in Kf)n

nnd $1 bottlea by all leading drug--

jj.ujr xunuuiu utugisi wno
may not have it on hand will nro- -
mt. Si. . 1 n .
wuio il prouijiuy ior any ono wno
wiauea 10 ITY 1U JJO not an--
.V,t:t..t " e' J

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE, K1 KEW YORK, N.Y,

Unlike the Dutch Process

liiv II, i till'

No Alkalies
flrliniB Plli-r4- Saturday.""lui IntelHnt work,, VC.

are used the
preparation

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
wMeh abtoUittlypure and soluble.

Ithuamorethanthreetimet
the strength ot Cocoa
with Starch, Arrowroot
Hllrvflr. .ml In r.

ui icam inan one cent a cup.
;L'J?,t"cl0U8' Dofishltig, and easily

SoU lj Ororem ererrnhere.
W. BAEER&CO., Dorchester, Mass.

"EPULIS 33 3NTT

Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal musle, full plates, hanilsome cover,
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:
Aftorwards, 40 I've Vorked 8 Hours,IMby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whlstlo and Walt, 40Comrades, 60 Love's Golden Dream 40God HlessOur Land 25 Old Organ Mower. 40
Go, Pretty Hose, 5D Our Last Waltz 40

it".1 H' V yvonne Moonlit Sea, 40In Old Madrid, Swoet Katie Connor, 40
and That Is Love,

Wo give this book introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KltOUT'S FLAVOniNQ EXTKAOIS,

Unsurpassed for rURITTand STRENGTH
Your grocor wlllglvo vou a circular cnntnln.

Premium List with full partlcu.
pTs how got them tree.

ALBERT EROUT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER GO.,
PA.,

Every

:m.,
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Act on new principle-regu- late
tho liver, stomach

and boweld through the
nerve. Hit. TAitsu'
speedily cure blllonenees,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. (Smallest, mlldoat,
furoBtl Qo dosee,25 cts.
namnlos free at dtuiodsta.
Dr. Bllu fled. Co., tlltut, 1st.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
LOON AND RESTAURANT

pi N. Mala St., Bbonandoali.

FinesfSiock ofjBeers, Ale;, Ciara, k

IGOR OF MEN
IE1LY. QUICKLY. nccrnocn
Utrof. Uitr .aouma, ,hi ,uuu nHwltt

.ri M porUo. .1 u.
,U. liJuw lnpm....i yjC-lSJ-
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HOMESTEADERS JOtFUL

Non-Unioni- st Desertions
Strikers Hopeful.

END OFTHE TROUBLE AT DUOUESNE.

Nearly Six Hundred ot tlio Old Mon Go
UHok to Wnrk-Itlot- era mnt

Aisnuliitlon mid Irou Jlunuruc-tti- ri

to Confer
ombsiead, Aug. G. It would be hnrd

to flud a more jubilant or more hopeful
of men than aro the Homestead strik-

ers Not since the beginning of
the conflict hnvo they been so
confident of success. Last week many of
them were going around attired in their
Sunday clothes nnd despondent looks.
Thoy wero beginning to feel that the bat-
tle was about ns good as lost, and the
leaders experienced no little difficulty in
keeping the discouraged ones In line.

It is different now. This sudden chanue
Omy of its in brought about

tnsto ot tl,J company's
tho their yosterday.

frnlw tlme mal" to

and

Fica

additional

Ilnil.lnl.l. Kennet

ni.

PERHAHFNTI

rtrorAkMa.

1'rom tlio
"Fort Frick"

was opened in tho morning until It closed
In the evening men continued to leave tho
mill. Those who came out through the
main gate were received with open arms
by the strikers', who conducted tlinm r.n
tuelr Iiendquartets two squares distant.

nero wero assembled all througli the
nay sovernl hundred Idle steel vnrVnn
and tlio arrival of each non-unio- n man
was tlie signal for cheers of tho most en
tnusiastic brand. The deserters from the
utile army ot Imprisoned workmen were
provided with transnortntlnn tn tlit.lt
nomes, the majority of them being sent
irunaueipma and Baltimore.

Chairman Crawford nf tlm Adol,....
Committee said, this morning, that over
luujnen una come front the mill to Amal
gamated Headquarters during tho day,
"We have the ninm nf tin nf tt,am
said Mr. Crawford, "and we it thatfully that many took their dnnnrtnrn !.boat. It Is no exaggeration to say that
u'w iuu uavo iciLine nnmiinnv' nmn m.

I since Thoy renraumtml tlm
JlUJIUUiUa n,oro i-7-

sheet-musi- c

0

John,

Ornn,

k

o 1 rf0

..

j ta'J

Vain

or

?

'

to

i

have

' ' . . vvuim 11 j iuotuunmuy. oucn a stampede or tue men
who came here to take our places natural-ly encourages us, and we feel y that
iyu nave mo iignc as good as won."

Tho men are hi ccstatcles nf ilnllrrlit.
tho now turn in affairs. In consoquenco,
they are now more confident tlinn
that It will only be a short time until tho
company win give in and they will bo
taken back by their former employers and
meir organization recognized.

ivieut.-uo- i. James 13. Stroitor made.imously complete Columbian
evening, worst possible

having expired. This is complete vin-
dication of his course in tho I'rivatn Tnm
nffuir by the hitter's comrades. When
tho news reached side of the river
the threo regiments gave three cheers.

iticnard Nichols, the nitrht Ktmprli,.
tcmlent and puddle Ikws nt tho Thirty-thir- d

btreet mill .in Pittsburg, has ro- -

aiKinn made renort manager
SnVS 1....,

was all for flsht .ll.ni,i.the performance of which Tin liml
been secured. None of the iron made by
tho non-unio- n men. ho KftVR. linu lionn
voitu niiythlng, being burned nnd sent
to -s-

crap-pile." Ho reports tho com-
pany has really accomplished nothing, buthas spent great deal of money in at
tempting run with tlio unskilled work
men now eranloved. Nielmla. tlm
claim, is a t.py for the company and thoy

uu ACDib'uuiiuu scheme to obtain
Knowledge of their movements.

RIOTERS HELD.
Alt Hut One Oat on Hull Striken

to Ita Arrested.
1'iTTSBuno, Aug. 9. Tho Duquesne

rioters nau before Alderman
Eeilly yesterday afternoon. Quite crowd
of Duquesne were present to
hear the case. Mr. E. Y. Ilreck appeared
aua iaiu uiumonwcniui and Messrs. J.
Ilrcnucn and J. McQunide for tho de-
fendants. F. Griffith, a nnd iron
policeman nt tho Duquesne works, nnd
the Informant in these cases, was the

einnc. Dj o " that he had seen
uuuyco, uujs, nvyuilUS, ac. ",u crown the gale and heard them
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throateu the men who tried to enter the

Jinny of the men had clubs.
A number of other witnesses were or.

amlnod, and Squire Boiily finally held
Lrsle, lUAHler, llukle, Bennett, Kennedy,
Iiogan, Nolan, Haas and Coatos. for
court, nnd bail nt $1,000. Snyder
and McLean released on parole to ap-
pear for a further heariiiK. All the men
gut bail qjteept Ursio, who went to jail.

oncretary jovejoy, wnen asked what
the plans of the company toward the
Homestead strikers Mure, said:

Vt have started In on thla nnnnimut.
of riot by law and it will be to n
nuish. 1 here will anywhere from 00
to 150 informations of murder and
aggravated riot charges made aitaliist
iiutnestead strikers belore we are thrunuli
with them. o are proceeding carefully
and get only evidence to a

tiie charge i made.
e have oltlcers of experience at

work in Homestead, and the informa-
tions 1 make aro on by
these men, who will be produced iu
court and give sworn There
would have been more Informations be-
fore this, but for tho fact that many
slrUers engaged in the riot have run
away. Meantime, evidence against them
Is being gathered, and when, return
informations will be mado ugainst
and they will be arretted. If thoy do
not como back will be folluwed
until they are arrested and brought back
for trial."

WILL CONFER TO-DA-

Uunufucturan Jlu.it Amalgamated
Slen -- 15nd or the Iuiune sirlbv.

PiTTSBuno, Aug. 0. When tho confer-
ence committee pf i,on manufacturers
uud tho Amalgamated Association

y It Is probable that the latter will
have power to settle tho pres-
ent wage dispute. It is that tho
workers' representatives have the
privilege of ucoepting a per cent,

on the finishers' pud-
dling they are to consider no proportion
lorn reduction.

The finishers include tho rollers, heat-
ers and the nnd oatchoin whoamong the paid In the Amalga-
mated Aisociation. Notwithstanding thefact that the workers' committee willhave power to accept a reduction It is an-ticipated that will muke a stiffDgllt.

The officials of the Carnegie

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

are well pleased at the peaceful settle-
ment of tho sympathy strike at Duquesne
yesterday. Nearly GOO of the strikers re-
turned to work.

Hie men had the mill ready for
running, steam was turned nn nnrl eav--
cral departments were stnrted almost fulland begun to turn out finished steel.

mere wero many members of tho newAmalgamated lodtreK. fnrnw.,1 l.nt-- .t.the strike began, nmong'those who went
back to work nnd they did it openly
without fear of what their companions
would say. There was no disorder at all.

Small crowds of tho
taken advantage of tho offer of Supt.
Morrison stood near tho gates, just

wiu line gunmen uy the sol-
diers, watching tho men return, but they
Bald net er n word.

The battalion bnd been drawn up in
marching order nnd was kept in line,
fully armed, for two hours, but no word
of command was given. Some of the
most skilled among the strikers in
the number returning to work. Ono of
them said: "We been watching,
the course of events very closely, nnd,while we would hnvo done all we could to
have helped the Homestead men. we saw

was useles."

CANADA'S BACKDOWN.

Montreal Grain Shippers Claim It Is a
lireach or Faith,

Montreal, Aug. 0. The Montreal
grain shippers are greatly over
the news Ottawa that tho Canadian
Qovernment, in order to avoid retaliation
by President Harrison, has decided to
abolish the rebate of 18 cents per ton on
all grain shipped by the St. Lawrence
canals to Montrenl. They claim such
un action breach ...i everybody's

passed T 'l'000"10 t,haIl,!s contest place
seLnf U ,KtU!',rreimnosl- - w?5

000; BoaYd ot ady Manager '"Mi--
Government Bonnl,

that Cnna- - medals Kelt s..,oklnB
position

muusutuimwii,
backdown,

only
taken Exposittonsl.GOO.OOO. wiwiA,,tfiV-"Tf,lthon-

method l',lt s, '"'l'11 a"",

DUQUESNE

long

evidence given

testimony.

considerable

re-
duction soale.butou

Company

government could have tuken a much
satisfactory course by either per-

mitting the transhipping of cargoes at
Ogdensburg, or freeing tho Wetland
cannl, would been the most
satisfactory course. crovernini.iit.'w
entire policy towards the United States
strongly condemned. Stewart,

nun y to tlm of thn KTmratni, nn.t r.,...,i
btrikerS. Ho ho lltllt knomrc Forwni'llhlfr nmnnnni,

asked to do sorts of work prominent in tho aiming.
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mill

were

havo

It

excited
from

nation via Ogdensburg, said:
ay its decision Government has

virtually confessed that its courso In dis-
criminating against Ogdensburg ut-
terly indefensible. contention has
been fully justified by tho to do
away with discrimination. At tho
time wo couross that

The

The

178. first

ter,

will

more

The

Mr.

same
Tiuiurv ciih- - wiinnn. nn..

Tzxfr s 'L" is toie boar?0ntri
Government Zl tue.el

worst. nd "if XV ce" Y?sso1? overturned
tlm y""r.les

i,......i. j.
.i llau Charlotte's
AAio Aiiieresis am at mo dictation vnacolaof transportation company and with

view Influencing political contents dis-
criminated against Ogdensburg so

tho Canadian trade would havo been
saved Injury and the Canadlnn
some humility."

Campaign IVhlipera from New Torlt.
NEW YOUK. AUC 0. Chnirmnn ITnr.

rlty, of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, Is in Philadelphia. He is not
expected back until or
This week he will select tho members of
the Advisory Committee, and'wlll alsn
appoint the force of clerks headquarters.

mat the Itimnli
have selected nenernls to lead tlmlr fn

West, Southwest and
So far as can be learned at the present
time, tho men who hnvo been selected
are J. J. N. Huston, In- -
dinnn; 11. G. livaus, of Miunefeota; Henry

iiijui., wikconsiu, and liwater, of Nebraska.

laborers Attiiok Their Foreman.
SCRANTO.N. AtlK.

Spottwood, who Is In charge of gang of
laborer gradlnu the now WilkiWi-i- ,

& Railroad Smlthville,
attacked sixty neurons clulu nnd
stones tho morning. defended
himself drnwliiK two revolvers and
several ot the negroaH wounded.
Assistance nuloklv sent the foreman

tbe iiegroeM wero driven to their
camp, where they are now held in check
by a number of constables from Pittston.
It is deadly conflict will follow
before any nrrodta oan be

l'aiilkner Again Arreiteil.
Buffalo, N. Aue. 0. Jnmos Faulk.

uor's pardon urrlvod from Washington
yesterday and he set at liberty short-
ly after uoon. He liumedlatolv re- -

arrested bench warrant from Liv-
ingston county, charging him
forgery in seooud degree. In-
dictment found or threo yo.irs
ago. Faulkner says ho thinks the fooling
nt Dansvlllo changed now and he does
not think he bo prosecuted any fur-
ther.

Hclited Muny leuberes.
York, 0. Tho British ship

New City "from Talcalmano, by way of
Taltal, has arrived here. Sho reports that
on June 20, two Immense Icebergs
sighted, one of them being about nine
hundred high. p. m. of the
same day nine wero in sight some of which
were very large. the follow-
ing nlneteeu wore oounted from
the masthead.

A llrltUli Torpedo Iloat Hunt.
London. Aug. 0. Tho British torpedo

boat No. 75 has been sunk "The
Maidens," cluster rocks off the East
coast of Ireland, in tho Irish Sea. Tho
torpedo boat had collided with torpedo
boat 77, and received such injuries
that she wont down soon after The crew

fifteen were saved and laudod at
Uuaatikt.

PrtIZE FIGHT UPPER TENDOM

iwo aweiu at Snratogu llelatior Each
Other fur Tiro Hounds.

oauatooa, Aug. 0. The prize fight
yesterday between two scions ot society
uas creaieu great sensation here. It
took place on tho Fnir Grounds at Balls- -
ton bpa.

principals wero Daniel W. Shea of
a Harvard College student and

member of the Harvard crew and football
team and Sldnoy Smith of Ballston, the
son of wealthy and prominent family.

Tho mon aro both fine boxers, and tho
match was tho result of jealousy.

party left Saratoga in two tally-h- o

conchos at 2 o'clock, and drove to Balls-to-

Billy Edwards was refereo and Jlni-ml- e

Larkins of Now York seconded Shea.
Tho fight a hard one nml fnrlilnn.1

Dunm jtnocKeu Shea in the RPnni.fl I

round. Shea was badlv nnnUlmd nn,i
iin.n iuuuu neuny tnero were

tho iormai receptions last evening, but
npeciaturs, inenus round

Smith weighed 108 pounds and Shea
time of round was two

minutes; second round, one minute
flfty-fo- seconds. The fight was
London ring rules.

Smith is millionaire, while Shea is
prominent in Boston and is 23years of age.

MUCH MORE THAN WAS ASKED FOR.
The Fair Wanted Loan of 85,000,000,

Qlven Nuarly
HllTr1 r.n Tn- -

mission, In published interview, is

granted

10th

mill.

will

V,m

muuipuuira

l.r2r abdomen.nearly
lor "I"11" $o,U00,- -

"I that friends
of Fair consider

they value legis-
lation favor."

Peculiar Accident In
Portsmouth, N. Aug. 0, Schooner

Charlotto while leaving hero
drifted across of tho cnllfor

lurndT "la"- - "Sht be- -

7
.Vw U9"nell,

iuiam

Eastern

ruuu.

of

head
Bushnell drowned.

Cohassett.
Carroll, Boston,

between
Carroll's

Company Censured.
Erie, Pa., Aug. 9. coroner's jury

Engineer William
Fireman of

Buffalo, killed In Chlca-g- o
special on Lake Sh

Creek Friday night, their
Leet Buffalosuilty gross negligence Engineer

John Hart guilty of carelessness
neglect strongly con-sur- e

management Lake Shore

Advocated Slavery' Abolition.
London, Aug. Sirs. of

first women to United
in favor abolition of

in Hitrhirnte Pmtr4
In United Stntes

x.AAUAui.ia uoir, Auuy Kel-ly, John G. Whittier Wendell Phil-lip- s
agitation. Several

times during abolition sjeeche8
narrowly feath-
ered. 8il years

ruhormon.
Halifax, N. Aug. O.-- The orulser

been sea
undoubtedly Amerloau

fishermen liny Fundy, where
POHahiiiK reported. At present
Kinlilislier only on
coast.

Secretary Vftilta Comlm--

London, Aug. Secretary
American on

Bismarck Saturday United
Mrs. family will goto Bruemer

DON'T DELAY

OHi.Of arh.SorTtLrott.Oroap Jnlacait,
Whooping Counh, Eronchltli

Consumption tint
UMAtooa.
Uklnr the s.,14

tfUU

DENVER'S GREAT WEEK

Sixty Thousand Visitors
ready Present.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR PARADE TO-DA-

Kxpected I.loe.
iiecovutloiig Hospitable

t.iit'rtnliiiiii.iit-Annu- at JUectloiillos
ton Cincinnati Want Year.
Denvhh, Col., Aug. Denver

become convention of th
country, mere are 00,000
tmilrtaM visitors

coming 1,000 hour
Over 10,000 Ktilghts Temnlnr nrrlvml ml

mem 23,000 other
visitors.

Denver itsclorv. ilmn.Mnn.
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cans going on ail tho and at the
headquarters of the different

otaics ine latch was well fixed on
the outside. It open hospitality
v'ufnune, mm many

have their own
with them there was in the airthe evening.

The parado eclipse anything
of the kind ever seen in any western city.

thousand Knights aro expected to
"5 AU Aiiie.

Tho Commandery the United
will meet at o'clock this after-

noon and the day following.' The
be elected. Hon. W. H.

Grand MVa.
Davis, ot therld, KK

Master. He isis a of faith on the . be made
of no "lal ingress has given choice.

in BmnHlly Then come the fora ,,n,
for whole '.d aU contrac
wero made on this basis. Pnl.,m,,tn, Z ."..eL..HM.
tion of tariff would therefore mean a HflO en " 13 a
ecrious loss. Exhibit $400,000:'
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not injured. An examination revealedpart of an exploded dynamite cartridge
111 lllllTTt, V,iuf t...t- - .1... tj iiwa-ui- wmua mo iibucfrom a nine ho Lad bean snmlr i
which ho had put in his vest pocket, hadignited.

l:ir.irtln Col. King's Itohnlr.
JlEMniis, Tenn., Aug. 0. Only two

days more ot life nro Col. Clay King's.
Col. King until this morning seemed to
be very despondent, but after gettingaway with n pint of whisky nnd receiving
a visit from Col. O. B. Mitchell, he o

moro cheerful. Sirs. King is in
ISashville, aud sho has appealed to the

organizations to use theirInfluence to secure a commutation of sen-
tence to life imprisonment. Outside ef-
fort to securo leniency for King has in-
tensified the desire of Poison's.
Beeuisueam nvenged by tho law.

Terrlllo Uall Storm In ailnnMotn.
Marshall, Minn., Aug. 9. The worst

lurnauo anu nan storm ever known in
Southwestern Minnesota occurred between
4 and 5 o'clock yesterday morning. The
Biurcu covered portions of Lincoln and
jenow jicuicino counties and the north'

half of Lyon county. Present indlca
uons are a loss in Lyon county of no
aw mini j.jw,uuu. XNear Uummlngs the
Icelantio Lutheran church was picked up
nnd thoroughly demolished, Sevoral res-
idences, barns and small buildings were
destroyed and innumerable trees wero
blown down.

Kvery Chance Win Given Ir. Ornre),
NaRAOANBETT PlBIl. It. T.. Ahct n

Attorney Isaac SI. Stevens ofArapahoe oouuty, Col., is visiting here.Iu speaking of the defendant's answer
inane Saturday in the Dr. Graves cobe,Mr. Stevens said that iu the trial theCourt threw around Dr. Graves all theprotection that lay in its power. At niltime there was the strict injunction thatthere muf t be iu the minds of the jury a
preponderance of evidence showing guilt
not a mero thought of funciful

lllc Strike Declared oir.
Nhw York, Aug. 0. The general

strike of the Building trades, which be-
gan two weeks ago in sympathy fur tho
union material deliverers, who were lockedout by tiie Building Slaterial Dealers'
Association because they refused to de-
liver supplies to the buildings for which
the Iron League held contracts, has been
declared off. The strongest motive for
declaring tho strike off lay In tho factthat the German nnd English framers'
unions decided to return to work lu a
body.

Jler Injuries Were
Boston, Aug. 0. It has been learnedthat tho death of Julia Horrlgau, 23 years

fit ago, which occurred Saturday undercircumstances which created suspicion ofmil play, was caused by a d

wound lu the abdomen Intended by thegirl to produce preinaturo birth.

More Clioleiu lu Moscow.
Moscow, Aug. 0. Ten new cases ol

cholera have appeared hero, and yester-
day thero wore seven deaths. There Itno buslueos douo at Nlshnl Novgorod,
fhe government dfllolals in the oouutry
are giving the peasants boiled water andred wiue to drink.

Seer, tiiry Noble In WUaoniln.
Cm. uo, Aug. 0. Secretary John Vf

N 'l.le of tho Denartment nt ih tt..-.- .
arrived here yesterday from Washington
and left late in the evening for Ashland,

, Wis After spending some time there ho.
wiAA xjju&en inn w it. m.
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USED BY MEN, WOMEN Am cntLDREN.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

2QC. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
f will pay for changing tho up.pearanoo of old Furniture tocompletely thntitwill lookllko now,

IKSON&? IS THE W NAMB
OF THF oIN7H1idoe8 it.

When "old Sol" makes all things slzzlev
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
. W.V-- ol r.n T.- -... u. IVW1 Al.bA.

When you feel a little dry,
When you're cross, and don't know why.
When with thirst the children rrv.
There's a sweet relief to try-D-rink

Hires' Root Beer.
A 25 cent Packace makes five cn!!onu

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Etc
Itemovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOUP.
Soecially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Core it

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping CoURh, use it promptly, and relief:
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price to cts., Co cts. and
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. II. Hagonbuoh.

H tn

H 0

ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

And every kindred disease arising from impure,
blood cured by tliat neer-faUiD- g

and best of all tnodlcines,

MARK.

Book on Illood and Skin Diseases mailed free
THE SWIFT SPHCFO CO..

ATLANTA, OA.

XHR. SAKDEN'S
ELEOTO BELT

lATlSTPATtKTS. jJsMfcfcVrlTH UUTM.till "
.'Ji!JIli.J"l'!",,",l,,"." rmltlof rroa

Ia ItlUAl AlllAUAtioa.'
erlrt ceei or iDdUerctlatA.

UrtlUA.
. Vi"! llurv ,0' ulBAtb-a- L.lDi7, lit r Bil b.Addtr eu
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by ibaII. Aniratt


